Irish Crochet Group Meeting
Join this dedicated group of Irish Crochet enthusiasts who meet in the library once a month to promote and learn the beautiful art of Irish Crochet. Some crochet experience needed.
Saturday 10th August 10am-12pm

Beyond The Books Creative Writing Group
Every second Tuesday at 6.30pm
This creative writing group is open to anyone who is interested in developing their writing within a group of like-minded individuals. If you are interested in joining, just pop along to the next scheduled meeting.
Dates for August: 6th and 20th

Electric Picturehouse Movie Club
Watch a classic Hollywood movie while enjoying some popcorn and drinks!
Thursday 29th August 6pm
All Welcome

Re-reading the Classics
Mon 26th August 6.30pm
My Cousin Rachel by Daphne Du Maurier
To join this monthly book club pop in to us or contact us at 01-4620073 or talib@s dulblincoco.ie

Hobby Hub
Bring along your crafts and enjoy the company of other crafters in a relaxed friendly atmosphere!
Every Wednesday 5pm-8pm
All Welcome

August Exhibitions
Fergus Smith Art Exhibition
1-17 August
Oil on canvas paintings, using the genre of landscape to portray Smith’s experiential sense of memories
South Dublin in 1919
6th August – 30 September
Using images, text, maps and artefacts to take a look at life in the county 100 years ago
‘One Small Step’ Lunar Landing Exhibition
20 July –31 August
Exhibition to mark the 50th Anniversary of the first Moon landing. Featuring original magazine and newspaper articles and an exhibition of moon related oil paintings by Frank O’Dea and Pervaneh Matthews

Local History + Heritage Events
*Children’s History + Heritage Events available in Children’s Event Guide
*Separate Summer History & Heritage brochure available
St. Maelruain’s Churchyard Tour
Saturday 24th August at 11.00am
Meet at St. Maelruain’s Church, Main Street, Tallaght, Dublin 24-All Welcome!
Tallaght Heritage Walk
Tuesday 13th August at 7.00pm
Meet at Tallaght Library-All Welcome
Bohernabreena Reservoir Walk
Saturday 17th August at 11.00am
Meet at County Library, Tallaght for bus transport to reservoir. 3 hour walk, not suitable for young children.
Booking Essential at talib.eventbrite.ie from 5th August

Massy’s Woods Heritage Walk
Thursday 15th August at 11.00am
Led by historian Frank Tracy
Meet at the Hell Fire Club car park, Old Military Road (R115) All Welcome

Monastic Tallaght
Tuesday 21st August at 11.00am at Tallaght Library
A talk by Tomás Maher - Hosted by Tallaght Historical Society - All Welcome

Historical Walking Tour of Rathcoole
Sunday 18th August at 11.00am
Meet at Old Courthouse on Main Street. All Welcome

Newcastle Village Walk
Tuesday 20th August at 7.00pm
Led by Tomás Maher. Meet at St.Finian’s Church of Ireland. All Welcome

‘The Hammer and The Pen: The Development of the first wave of Irish Feminism’
Thursday 22nd August at 7.00pm
Part of South Dublin Libraries Decade of Centenaries Lecture Series
A lecture by Catriona Crowe, former Head of Special Projects at the National Archives of Ireland and a member of the Royal Irish Academy.
Booking advised on talib.eventbrite.ie

The National Heritage Week
National Heritage Week takes place from August 17th – 25th. Full list of events available on www.heritageweek.ie. Separate brochure available

South Dublin County History Stair Chontae Atha Cliath Theas

National Heritage Week
An Chomhairle Oldbraictha The Heritage Council
**Library Opening Hours**

- **Monday – Thursday**: 9.45am - 8.00pm
- **Friday and Saturday**: 9.45am - 4.30pm
- **Closed on Sat 3rd and Mon 5th August - Bank Holiday Weekend**

Phone: 01-4620073
Email: talib@sdublincoco.ie
www.southdublinlibraries.ie

**Luas**: Red Line - Terminus

**Bus Routes**: 27, 49, 54a, 65, 75, 76, 76a, 77a, 175

---

**Sensory Friendly Evening**

**Wednesday 28th August from 5pm**

In County Library, we are learning different ways in which we can make the library more accessible to our users with Autism. On this day we will have:

- Reduced lighting
- Priority queuing for customers dealing with autism as well as extra assistance upon request
- Self-service machine on silent
- Autism assistance dogs always welcome

Our community can help by:

- Phones on silent and all calls taken outside the library
- Speaking quietly

Earplugs and sunglasses available if required
Sensory boxes available on request
This event is open to all, no booking required

---

**Pop-Up Gaeltacht**

**Every Friday 11am-12pm**

An bhfúil aon Gaeilge agat? Why not come along to our Pop-Up Gaeltacht and practice your cúpla focal in a friendly environment.

**All Welcome**

---

**Game Days For Adults**

Challenge your friends and family in your favourite board games here at the library!

**Every Monday 11am-1pm**

**All Welcome**

---

**English Language Conversation Classes**

Classes aimed to improve English literacy and speech levels.

Classes Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 11am-1pm. **All Welcome**

---

**Library Online Services**

You can search the catalogue, reserve books and renew your books online by logging onto [http://librariesireland.iii.com](http://librariesireland.iii.com) with your library card number and pin number.

Check out South Dublin Libraries’ online language learning service Mango.


There are over 80 languages to choose from

---
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